ABOUT US
Hi! I'm Bryony from Coasting Australia. We are a family of
four travelling around Australia on an epic road trip in our
bus - together with our kelpie cross Bobby. We are looking
for the best family and pet friendly locations around the
country, and sharing our favourite accommodation,
attractions and stories.
With a background in hospitality - we've been running
hotels, resorts and food and beverage operations for over
10 years, we have great knowledge of the travel and
tourism industry and can give you an informed promotion
for your travel or accommodation product.

OUR WEBSITE
We can be found at www.coastingaustralia.com where we
have over 20,000 page views a year. Our audience is 98%
Australian. Our current DA is 21.

OUR SOCIALS
We have 4000+ followers on Facebook with a weekly
reach of over 50000 people. We are members of many
travel groups on Facebook where we share our review and
destination posts with like-minded families and travelers.
Our engagement is always high and we have a budget for
boosting any sponsored or review posts that we publish.
We also run a group 'Australia - a Kids' Guide' which has
over 500 members and is targeted at Aussie families.
We currently have over 4100 followers on Instagram.

FEATURED!
We have been featured in the Cairns Post, the Daily Mail,
news.com.au and on BBC and Sydney radio shows.
We have written guest posts and articles for Kidspot
Australia, Tellmebaby and Baby Hints and Tips websites.

COLLABORATIONS

We have worked with many tourism business on our
journey so far - you can find all of our published reviews in
the travel section of our website - here are some of the
companies we have enjoyed writing for:
Quicksilver Port Douglas
Taronga Western Plains Zoo
AJ Hackett Cairns
Old Dubbo Gaol
Sealife Sunshine Coast (Merlin Group)
Questacon Canberra
Lah Lah's Big Live Band

BRAND REPS
We love to work with companies and products that align
with our lifestlye - we are currently representing Buddy
Wagon, The Scrubba Wash Bag and Chibebe Bean Bags
on our travels

OUR EBOOKS
We have just published our very first ebook on Amazon Cairns with Kids - over 90 pages of ideas and insider tips on
what to do in Tropical North Queensland with little ones. It
is already receiving great reviews and we plan to release
state by state guides as we make our way around the
country - including all the companies we have collabed
with.

OUR SERVICES
We can review your travel experience or product! In
exchange for family entry, tickets or product we will write an
article on our website including quality photos, promote on
Facebook and boost the post, share in our related travel
groups and create a video which we will post on Youtube
and share on Facebook. We can also run a giveaway if you
are looking for further promotion and reach.
Freelance writing - we can write articles for your website
and have experience with writing for both parenting and
travel websites.
Sponsored Posts - please contact us for our current
sponsored post or social media rates.

CONTACT
Email - bryony@coastingaustralia.com
Phone - 0434 371 032
Website - www.coastingaustralia.com
Facebook - www.facebook.com/coastingaus
Insta - www.instagram.com/coastingaustralia
Youtube - http://bit.ly/coastingyoutube
Pinterest - http://bit.ly/coastingpins

